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TO GET THEIR REWARD

AFTER NINETEEN YEARS.

Wreck Heroes Finally Allowed to Ac-

cept Watches From Canada.

After nineteen years Elliot C. nndley.
llKMUeeper of Baker's island, nnil Sirs.
Albert C. Whlttcn of Somorvlllc, Mass.,
widow of A. C. Whlttcn. nro to recctvo
silver watches presented by the Cana-
dian government In recognition of what
!cafarlnK men deslgT" :c as one of tho
bravest acts ever performed on tho
SlaspiK'lni.xett.s const.

On Aur. 2.1, 1S03, about 3 o'clock in
tho mornlnp, the schooner Lottie II. of
St. John, N. B., Cnptnln McCarour,
went aground on the Londoner, Just
south of Thatcher's Island, nodley
nnd AVhltten. tho former Ilrst nstdatnul
and the latter second assistant, were
on duty nttendlns the lights. Some
hours nfter tho schooner struck the
captain nnd mie of the crew put out In
n dory and ii'wrd to lioekport liipcnrrb
of a t"vbo:it to haul the vessel off.
Shortly nfter the men left the vessel
the wind hutiled around to the south-
east, nnd It was soon blowing a gale,
the seas rowing over the wreck.

Knowing that there were men on
board. Iladley and Whlttcn lnunchod
their small dory. After a long strug-
gle tlieo two men reached tho schoon-
er and, taking the crew into their boat,
set out for shore nnd landed on the is
land with the grentest dilllculty.

The affair was reported to the ("una
(Unit government, which within a few
days presented the two assistant keep-

ers with silver watches suitably en-

graved. Then came tho hitch. The
keepers were unable to nccept these
remembrances under the rules of the
government. The sci:iU has just pass-

ed an act which allows Iladley and
Whlttcn to nceive tho gifts, and they
have been sent on with the coiupli
ment.s of the Canadian authorities.

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

Norman E. Mack Sends Out Official
Notices cf Party Gathering.

The official call for the Democratic
national convention, to be held at
Baltimore on June 25. has just lion,
issued by Norman K. Sinck. chaii
man. ami trey woouson, secretary,
of the Democ ratic national committee.
The representation nnd the method ol
naming of delegates are outlined as
follows:

"Delegate hi d alternates from each
(state of the Union shall bo chosen to
tho number of two delegates for every
senator and two delegates for every
representative from the skates respec-
tively in the congress of tho United
States under the congressional reap-
portionment of districts based upon
the census of 1010. The District of
Columbia, Alaska, tho Philippine.
Ilawali and Porto Uico are each al-

lotted six delegates.
"In the choice of delegates and alter

nates the Democratic state or torrlto
rial conn tee may, if not otlicrwlt--

directed by tho law of such states
or territories, provide for the direct
election of such delegates or alter
nates if In the opinion or the commit-
tees it is deemed desirable and e

to do m with proper and minVlrnt
safeguards. Whore such provision Is

not made and where th" stnte law.--.

do not provide the manner of ruch
notice then the delegates and alter
nates to the said national convention i

shall Ik? chosen In the manner tint
governed the choice of delegates to
tho last Democratic national innvon- -

tion."

His Occupation Gone.
Cupid was found weeping his eyes

out.
"What In the world is tho matter?"

asked his dlscotrer, puzzled. "Is
somebody's heart too tough?"

"Tough nothing," he sobbed. "The
girls nre taking my job away from me
nnd doing It better themselves." Buf-fnl- o

Kxpress.
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An American

Tells How

Many Religious Workers In Be-

sieged City Were Witness-
es of Battle.

nil the missionaries of
NEARLY Episcopal church

shut off by the rev-
olution In west Chinn nre now

out of tho danger zone is the news ca-

bled to the board of foreign missions
in New York by Bishop Hnshford from
Shanghai. Twenty-fou- r of those sent
out by the board nnd sixteen of the
Woman's Foreign Mlssloncry society
have reached Shanghai from Chung-
king nnd Chongtu. The Itev. nnd Mnv
Spencer Lewis. Dr. J. II. McCnrtncy
nnd tho Iter. W. B. Slanly remain

to look nfter the native Chris-
tians. Tho others nre now attending
the west China conference in Shang-
hai. The Rev. and Sirs. J. C. Curnow,
Dr. nnd Mrs. C. W. Freeman, the Itev.
and Mrs. Elrlck Williams nnd the fain,
lly of Dr. McCartney nre leaving abort-l-

for America.
The revolutionists Were under tho

impression that the imperialists nt the
South Gnto fort would Join them, so
one night they made an nttack on the
fort. The Imperialists hoisted u white
(lag to mislead their enemy nnd when
they ndvnnccd opopol tire upon them
Lack of ammunition forced them to re-

treat, but they returned to the attack
on the next night. Tho next day the
German nnd American consulates mov-
ed to the warships at tho river pwt.
the gates of the city were closed and
the real siege began. There was much
excitement. Dr. Hlnckstono writes, but
the fourteen foreigners were confi-

dent they would come to no harm. Or-

der was maintained at the point of the
sword, and nil who looted or disturbed
were beheaded without trial.

Dr. Blackstone saw one case of "Jus
tice" delivered on tho spot. Three sol-

diers purchased 25 cents worth in n
store, but paid only 10 cents. A rum-
pus followed, nnd an officer riding by
dismounted nnd had the three soldiers
beheaded. Three Mnnchu soldiers rob
bed a missionary of $300. They were
soon captured, beheaded and their
bends carried on poles while a warning
was shorted to all. Then followed
wholesale beheading, for when the
outbreak came it was suspected that
many revolutionists were in tho city.
A student passing the mission house
was beheaded and his heart cut out.
nis ricksha man suffered the same
fate. Tho announcement that all cue-
less chinamen would be beheaded, was
followed by a search of the city for
such, and the missionaries helped many
to get away.

.Revolutionists Take Fort.
'It was on a Thursday that we saw

the hardest fighting," Dr. Blackstone
writer "and It marked the time of
victory. Harly in the evening the
lx'i'ming of tho cannon nt the South
Oato fort began nnd was soon follow-
ed by a continuous roar of musketry.
We lb toned to this battle with intense
inteiest. knowing that 'he revolution-
ists would make a desperate effort to
capture the fort this time, as It was
their fourth attack. The big guns
shot forth red tiames. which (lashed
against the smoke and clouds, adding
to the welrdness of the tragedy. At
one time we could hear spent bullets
dr"iping near us. which were from
i lie revolutionists tiring from the rar-th-

side of the fort toward the city.
Flnnllj. after about three hours, n
big charge was made, the great tmn
wore worl'ort nt rapid xfllv unfi th
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Missionary

Nanking Fell

Order Maintained at Sword's
Point Looters beneaaea

Without Trial.

roar or tne milsUctry aoutneu. Vbor.
n perfect fusillade of explosions, heav-
ier than the musketry, followed, nnd
Immediately nil was silent, and wc
knew the fort had been taken.

"Lntcr In the night very heavy fir-

ing started up nt the northeast gate,
ontsldc of which there Is n high moun-
tain, within n hnlf mile of the wnll.
There hnd been continuous light firing
going on there for eighteen hours, nnd
nfter midnight the firing Incrensed to
n regulnr bombardment. The day
previous we had seen the Imperial
tents nt the first peak of this moun-
tain, where 250 imperial soldiers were
stationed with rapid fire nnd mountain
guns. Above them on n higher peak
we had seen the revolutionists take a

stnnd with mountain artillery. The
fort just inside this northenst gate
had two two 4.7 inch nnd two

guns, those being manned by
Tnrtar soldiers, probably because this
fort Is near to and overlooks the Tar-
tar City. On the north side of the city
nro the Tiger nnd IJon II111 forts, both
of which were in action In this battle.
With the threp forts In action nnd the
two mountain artilleries also, we had
by far tho fiercest cannonading of the
whole siege. Just before daylight a
fierce msh was made, nnd tho victory
was won. Eighty of the 'dare to die'
band had charged the height and, with
hand bombs, drove the imperialists in
n wild flight down the mountain."

Mere Boys cs Soldiers.
Dr. Blackstone declares the work ol

tho young soldiers, mere boys, was
chnracter'zHl by the highest bravery
and that, with proper training thin
(vill make tho greatest lighters the
world can produce.

Negotiations for the surrender were
conducted by Vice Consul Gilbert, the
Rev. A. J. Bowen and a Mr. Tseo.

When word came that General Janj:
Hsuln hud tied through the north gale
and escaped across the river the sol-

diers began to loot. The havoc they
wrought, writes Dr. Blackstone. was
awful. Tho local police went out after
the looters. As fast as they worn
caught they were beheaded in a bruta
fashion. Two were caught at tho doc
tor's gate. One was beheaded, and IV

Interfered and saved the other man's
life. The looting was not directed
against the foreigners. The mutilnt-e-

bodies of soldiers were strewn about
tho streets.

Dr. Blackstone heard that tho gun
ners In charge of the Imperial fort at
Nanking were revolutionists and work
ed tho guns with the officers standing
over them with drawn swords. They
shot to miss.

The mKslouaries witnessed the burn
ing of tho Mnnchu city, a step made
necessary because there were eighteen
mines secreted there. The Mnnchus
were well treated by the victors, nous
being killed except those who resisted
or who had arms hidden. The popu-

lace were delighted with the change,
for they felt they were In the hands of
their friends.

Vlljoen a Mexican.
General G. B. Vlljoen, Boer war he-

ro and adjutant to Paul Kruger In the
closing days of the Boer republic, has
renounced his American citizenship
and received Mexican naturalization
papers. He Is now In Sonora on a
mission to the Yariul Indians on bo-ha-

of the Mexican government.
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FUtE MADEIiO RANCH HOUSES I

Reports 6tat That Fluhtlna
Prooren at San Andrtas

El Pnso, Tex., Feb. 0. It Is reported
that a full battalion of federal troops,
with a machine gun platoon, will be
sent to Juarez to campaign In and
around that' town nnd between there
nnd Casus Grandpa In thu snnnrxilnti." - -
of th rebel bands now working Inde- -'

pendrntly In that section.
Casas Grnndcs Is reported to be in

tho hnnds of Vasqutntiis. Pearson, Chi-
huahua, wns nlso reported tnken by a
bnnd of 200 armed men, who claimed
to be followers of Emlllo Vnsquez Go-

mez.
At San Andreas, which Is on the

Mexico Northwestern, west of Chihua
hua, fighting Is reported to have oc-

curred. A report received In Juarer.
snys that a big Ore had been seen te
the east of San Antonio, which Is on
the mnin line of the Pearson linn. It
Is believed that the flro was the Ma- -'

dcro ranch houses, as they are located
nenr there.

Fighting Is also reported to hnve oc-

curred Ht Santn Ysnbel, on the North-- ,
western, below Mndern. No trains
arc running south of Madera.

RABBITS NOT ANIMALS.

Kansas Justice Makes That Ruling, but
Doesn't Decido What They Are.

Tha Kansas rabbit Is not an nuimnl,
according to O. O. Boudluot, a Pitts-
burgh (Kan.) Justice of tho peace. Jus-
tice Boudlnot doesn't presume to say
Just what u rabbit is, for he didn't have
to do so.

A negro was arrested by Edward
Doty, deputy game warden, charged
with bunting without a license. He
was arraigned for trial before Justice
Boudiuot. A Jury was sworn, and the
state started to submit its evidence.
It wns shown that the prisoner hud
shot rabbits. Immediate!' Justice Bou-

dlnot discharged the jury and dismiss-
ed the case on the ground that the rab-

bit Is not a Kansas animal.

CHURCHES GAIN SLOWLY.

5D4.0C0 Increase In 1911, Catholics and
Methodists Getting Four-fifth- s.

The Catholic church showed the
greatest numerical gain last year, with
230.000 new members, while the Meth-

odist church shows the greatest pro-

portionate gain with 201.000, according
to Dr. II. K. Carroll, formerly director
of the religious census. The total gain
of all churches was 594.000. The in-

crease is lesjs than 1.7 per cent.
"It cannot be considered nt nil satis

factory," comments Dr. Carroll. "The
greater part of this country's popula
tion aro not church members."

DYING OF A RARE DISEASE.

The Skin of an Iowa Voman Becomes
Black and Hard.

A disease seldom recorded has at
tacked Mrs. Abel Hare, forty-fiv- e years
eld. of Elgin. 111., and is slowly aus-ing

her denth. It Is known ns Ray
naud's disease.

It Is turning t lie flesh on her hands
and arms into n black substance, hard,
immovable and without feeling. The
disease lias spread from the fingers to
tln elbows in a week, and the hands
resemble ebony In appearance. Phy-

sicians say It results from contraction
of the ovprlngs of the blood vessels.

Political Quips.

When n politician works hnrd for a

man that man is himself, although It
may not always look that way from
the road. Atchison Globe.

With one convention on the 18th and
the other on the 25th, It looks as If
we might have a two ring circus next
summer. Washington Post.

Arizoua and New Mexico are dis-

playing exemplary modesty ns nexr
states In not coming to the front with
favorite sons for the presidency.

Trajan
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Tlio Hind You Hnvo AlxrajB Bought, and which has been
in nso for over SO years, has borno tbo slgnaturo of- and has been mado tinder his pcr-Vjy- -z-

Bonal supervision slnco its Infancy.
Taxjzf7t CMcAl4l Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-jjoo- d" aro but
Experiments that trlllo with and endanger tho health of?
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Faro
gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphlno nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee It destroys Worms
and allays Fevcrishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy nnd natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMC CCNTAUn COMPANY. TT UURRAV TfttCT. NCW YORK CITY

NOT WITH BOASTING OR SELF-LAUDATI-

BUT WITH THANKFULNESS AND PRIDE

The Honesdale
National Bank

makes the following statement of easily
verified

FACTS :
FIRST : It is the oldest hank in Honefdnle nnd has had

SEVENTY-FIV- E YEARS' EXPERIENCE.

SECOND : -- In its vaults on December 5th, 1911, it had in
CASH $I04,54S.33 and has more iu quick as-
sets, Government and High Grade Railroad
Bonds, with approved Reserve Agents, etc.,
than its total DEPOSIT liability.

THIRD : It was chartered for the purpose cf taking care
of tho banking needs of this communit and is
PREPARED to do it, paving three per cent, in-

terest on SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.

FOURTH : Its Board of Directors comprises men of the
highest standing, willing at all times to extend
liberal accommodation upon satisfactory

OFFICERS :

HENRY Z. RUSSELL, President
ANDREW THOMPSON, Vice President
LEWIS A. HOWELL, Cashier
ALBERT C. LINDSAY, Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS:
Henry Z. Russell Andrew Thompson
Edwin F. Torrey Homer Greene
Horace T. Mcnner James C. Birdsall
Louis J. Dorflingcr 13. B. IlardcnbcrUli

Philip R. Murray

Ono dollar will Btart an account, and you can Eond it by mail, and
wo will iesuu thu book as you direct.

THE NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF MILWAUKEE, WIS.
Agency at ilonesjnle, Wayne Co., Ta.

FltOM THE Md ANNUAL. KHPOHT.
Total admitted assets 2n.813.rta 65
I'otul Insurance In force J.(W0.m708 00
Total number policy-holde- O.ISt im

s'ew Insurance lleported and paid for in 1910 118,7K).033 00
no rase In Insurance In force over 1WM 67.7I0.6UU0

Total Income for laiO e'.OTS.Ktt.Q
'otnl payment to policy-holde- rs 21'.8iS).Km.00

Ratio of expense and taxea to Income It 7! per cent.
VOU WILL. MAKE NO MISTAKE IF TOU INSURR WITH

II. JL. TINOLEY. AcenL
HONESDALE, PA. I


